
March
lssue Number z 271 Deadline : 9am Monday
24th March
Anna and Natalie woutd like to thank evergone Jor their
cards and letters oJ sgmpathg, and beautfutfowers, which
have atl been a great comJort to us.

The eutogg that Ardene's son in law read is aftting tribute
to Ardene later in the newsletter.

Karen Purdy Massage Therapies
Taster Treafuents

'... if you hoven't uperienced o mossoge
then you hoye missed out on one of life's

greot pleosures.'
Dr ltlo* Puttr Evenhg Sundord

Molce 2008 the yeor you try o mossoge

Taster treatments
f,l0 for 20 minutes

Call me on 01548 810382 for a chat

Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team c/o:
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210

2008

I'IIBYTOBTHE }IOITTH
March
3lO3 TearJund lunch W.I Hall12-2pm
5/03 RBL Rogat Oak 7.30pm
13103 WJ Meeting W.I Hatt7.30
15103 RBL Women's bronch tunch Kingston

Reoding Rooms 12-2pm
18103 Parish Council meeting W.I Hatt 7pm
fi103 Historica[ Societg iltr.rstrated tatk W.I Hatt

7.3Opm
30103 Tabte tennis toumament J.E l2noon
Aprit
24104 Annual Parish Meeting
26lA Skip Jor Chattaborough residents

MOBILE LIBRARY: Friday 8th & 22nd

Ringmore Church 2.50-3.10Challaborough 3.20-3.35
StAnn's Chapel 230_.2.45
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

Music at the paddock
With Frank & Drina

Mondays at 7.30pm

2008
March l0th

Newcomers with a liking for good
music are Yery welcome.

t.E.t.E.h.T.T.T.
J+urr.tg'e End J+hn Edraard Dracrg Tablr Trnnls T+urnanrnf

3Oth [Aorch at 12 noon

Hoppy doys ore to be here ogoin. This populor everfi hos now earned o regulor ploce in the Ringmore
diory, it is o fun dry ond you do not rped to be oble to ploy to o high stondord to eqjoy the fun so
come olorg ond wotch or better still put your nome on the sheet in the entronce holl of the
Journey's End Inn. We ore oiming for the eosy to orgonise number of 32 ogoin. The drow will toke
ploce on Thursday 27th AAorch. The entronce fea for the tournoment is jusf €1 to go to Air
Ambufonce. Anyone who wishes to proctise for the event will be welcome os o guesf at the Ringmore
toble tennis club in the porish room on Tuesdcys from 7.30 onwords.



IIABGf, GAIIDEIIItrG TIPS . JOf, TUUISTITII

Veo Garden - Finish digging and manuring emptg beds. Prepare seed beds.Jol spring t-oYing'
+
Folotoe, set potatoer-ti r"prort indoors.'etocl t-hem in a box-or trag with the : d?J the potato contointng
the most number of eges uppermost. Store in a [ight, Jrost Jree bui wett ventitated ptace until the sprouts

have grown about ici t3l+; tn tength. Prune Autumnfuiting raspberries.
Indooi ptants - Reduce the Jrequen cly oJ watertng, keep th. ai-. around ptants Jairl,y drg bg using ventitation
or a dehumid$er.
In an unheatJd greenhouse keep ptants neartg drg to prevent roots Jrom Jreezing, f necessarg cover ptants

with ptastic sheets
Lowns
t"g t"a and mow estobtished lawns ontg f necessary when conditions permit. Ctear attJatten [eaves - servtce

[awn mowers and other equiPment.
Herb Garden Prepare ground Jor spring ptanting.

*{

Contoct Mike Rutkowski
01548 810470
07968 599395

nr
Hezel lroeman lndp rffil,
tount Pleasant, ilngmre
Kng$ridger SorrUr Devon

Member ol The tleC*x lntsrnaliutd A,Ctiork

Pingmore ProPerf
and

darden l0aintenance

}ftI-go0e hoelhgtlrtbvrY
rlrdqrnd holPebr[rvo

prb rd rttrr
Costrct 0782f 72721,

Servane Capps

REFLEXOLOGY ^Mobile Service

01548 8r0988
0781 44641s6

Reliable

Efficient

Local

#%
GARDEN MACHII{ERY LTD

SAEES
SEtsT/tlGE
5PAtsES

tor allyurr Gaden Eqdement
Avon Bndge Aveton Gilford gile US a Call

550880 euAurr ttActtltEtr Ar rllE RIGHI PnlcE

GRASSHOPPER
GARDEN SER\rICES

FON, ALL YOUR GANDEN MAINTEN^NCE
or^ss(:trrTrxq PruxrNo'STRIMUXq HBDGG CUTTn{O c

CRDATTVE ItESIGX AI{D PIINTIXG
OA ffrOWEB fEIr& ?ATIO PIOTS aXD C()NTAII{EIS

A illll -d of woat 4rrr.ad wrtl t !m'L Eli'tlc'
tldy -{btdGda!.bL Ftc&

srcrrETY cf,ECX3 AllD XrY E(}LDIttaC l|I'tvtcr av^tLa].x ror
Yil'I EOIJDAY E(XNSES 

^'TD 
E(X'II



Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Mar 2"d
Mother-
ing
Srrndew

11.00 a.m. Mothering Sunday
Family Service

9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Mothering Sunday
Family Senice

9th 11.00 a.m. f'nrnily Service 6.00 p.m. CW Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. CW Communion

16rh 9.00 a.m. BCP Co'nrnunion 11.00 a.m. Parnily Senrice 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

1gth 2.30 p.m. Korniloff
Communion with Tearn
Bector: Neil Barker

4.00 p.m. Spoken Co,tttt'n
with Team Rector:
Neil Barker

2l't
Good
F'ridew

6.00 p.m. At The Foot Of The
Cross

( An Easter Medintion)
28'd

Easter
Dev

11.00 a.m. Easter Fa'-ily
Corr"rt union

6.00 p.m. Communion 9.00 a.m. Easter BCP
Communion

3oth 10.30 a.m. TEAL SEBVICE
Modburv

10.30 a.m. TEAM SER\IICE
Modburw

10.80 a.m. TEAM SERVICE
Modburw

>lK RETIEMENT
.,\h""" is no such word as retirement in the gible,(hen Moses was 70 he employed his \athedn-\saw as a
I Mrrrrn"ment &onsultant. We are not told how old Jethro was at the time. None of the \i'sciplesletired, but
I fF., "fih"- fi.la 16 a ripe old age. One of them,named Johqlqcame a writer rather thanta Qhurch (seader in
'l hi. lut"" years. Now there's an idea, but I thinl'the book of(lBevelation was the sequel to end all sequels.

In this land today retirement is not quite so certain as it once was. The definitive horizon of 60 or 65 has
become bluned and, for some, frnancially unobtainable. Others from choice are indicating that they would
die of boredom if they had nothing to do. Those who play golf might look forward to an improving round of
golf every day, but then as anno domini progesses they find a lengthening handicap and creaking joints
defeating that idea!

I know that ifirtherefore came as a shock last month to the three local congregations when I announced my
ut.own rerrremenr plans with a date to cease being the local \nister in September 2009 at the latest. It

happens to be my 65th birthday in that month, and I have already done five years extra on the Pension plan
retirement age of 60. "Why do this?' you might ask. Or perhaps there is relief that a fresh face will come onto
the scene hopefully full of enthusiasm for this lovely patch. Well that will be at least 18 months away, and it
4qight be even u yea, longer. So part of the Iogic behind this early warning says 'Let's plan forward especially'fo)'that gap when the Diocese may take up to a year to appoint a successor'.

There may be some practical changes in \ervice times, and some new faces leading worship and teaching. At
last the \hurch has gone back to its'-eally roots and opened the door for local people, respected in their
communit) and congregation, to take \ervices, and make visits in the name of the \hurch. The need for
three years academic training has been tased, with local authorisation and training entouraged. The three
congregations of Bigbury, Kingston and Ringmore along with the rest of the congregations in the Modbury

. Team are moving together down that path. Surely it should be done by the professionals and not amaterl! ,
\"orn" may saySWell remember the Titanic was built by professionals and tLe \rk bV amateurs, and we all /
Arro* which *u'" tfr" more successfulffi-ateur'after uit tru. it's roots ir(@Efhe Latin word for love, andi

it is out of love that local \hri.tiutts will be seeking their own callingE-E.erve you the readers. Likewise'

#:1i1'ffi:lfixTifi:rJffi".x ::1""J,il""i*$qTilf":etween 
the two r'et

Remember, also, that Jesus was served with'.a compulsory retitement notice two thousand years ago, total
retirement from life as we know it. The inhuman resources department (the devil) got his come 'downance'
when God in Jesus came back to do the job he was to do for ever. Come and celebrate that with us at the
Easter Services listed above. FAJu
John Elliott, Resid,ent Minister (510565)l loa, ,'O: 

a'<
u,- .: ,-. (.'- , f,or,f ^{, 
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Km@w yz@ur Nelghbour
We focus this month on o couple of our more well known residents; Denis & Julie Linzell, who live in one of the
houses known os Crosswoys.
Denis is o locol hd, being born ot Shearlongston, lAodbury. His fother wos on ogriculturol mechonic ond his
mother o housewife, lookirg afte.r 7 children. Denis went to school in Kirgston ond then AAodbury. The fomily
lirrcd in ltAodbury until Denis wos 13 yeors old when o smoll incident of him occidentolly burning down the fomily
home whilst his porents visited his brother in hospitol led to the fomily movirg into o form cottoge in Kirgston.

Denis's parents er,entmlly ended up runnirg the villoge store in
5f Anne's Chopel-Lynwood stores wos opposite where the
current shop is now. They ron the store until his mum died when
she wos 60 yeors old.
Denis troined os o motor mechonic ond for 20 ye-ors worked in
Kirgsbridge ot Wills &rqe. He morried,hod2 children ond lived
with his fomily in Bigbury on Seo until the breok up of his
morrioge.
Julie is not o locol loss, born in Llonr,oches, South Woles-Julie
orriled in this orea vio Cornwoll. When she wos 16 yeors old she a
left school ond troined os o hoirdresser. kr fionc€s mother hod
lhren hoirdressim solons. Julie wos osked if she would run one of

these solons which hoppened fo be in Looe, Cornwoll. So -.#3ond her future husbond mor,ed to Cornwoll,
where they morried ond Julie erentmlly hod her childretf,y ona Zok. An opportunity come up when some
friends who were tokirg o\,?r o pub osk Julie ond her husbond if they would move with them ond help run the
ploce. The pub in guestion being the Tom Crocker of Bigbury on Seo..........the some Tom Crocker thot Denis
helped run.
Denis ofter the breok up of his morrioge was offeted o flaf by o friend oraer the Tom Crocker pub ond wos
soon osked if he would help out-which he did for 6 years until the orrivol of Julie's friends with Julie ond
husbond in tow. At this point Julie ond Denis become neighbours ond fote took owr. One dog wolk led to
onother ond to onother ond lery soon Julie ond Denis we?e more then just dog-wolkirg friends. lrlew owners
took orer the Tom Crocker, Denis stoyed on os mointemnce person ond Julie moraed wifh her children to o
coro\En at Cholloborough, until the council housed them of St Anne's Chopel-she olso started her mobile
hoirdressirg business.
Lor,e bloss^o1ned ond Denis soon mored in with Julie. Julie opplied to the council to buy the house but it wos
declined"Effwos told thot if she tronsferred to onother viiloge she would be oble to purchos" ih"it home f'
They decided to tronsfer to o house in Ringmore-which they subseguently bonght.
Jufie wos doing the hoir of o client ond casuolly osked if therewe?e olnl jobs ot the golf course-Dove
Freemon contocted Denis ond offered him the job os agrean-keeper, o job he has done for the lost 20year* ,
hL is now deputy headgreen-keeper.
It wos olso oround this fime thot their lorre offoir with the villoge of Lindos on fhe islond of Rhodes
commenced. Julie hod previously visited with o girlfriend ond the childrelond wos coptirated by the ploc{r.

4e f ollowu:g yar Denis went olorg ond wos olso smitfen. They hor,e now visited Lindos every yeor since ond in
1993 they were morriedthere. No-one knew unfil they returned thot they hod tied the knot. They hor,e, now
been goirg to Llndos tor ?3 yeors.
Denis ond Julie have now lir,ed in Rirgmore for 19 yeors.Iurirp this time they horae been involrrcd in and
supported many events. When the kids we?e yourry,, Julie ran the yonth club with Chris Jones ond Ursulo
Phehn. For the lost 16 yeors s*re hos competed in the Bigbury Fun Run ond roised heops of money for chority
ond recently run ond roised enorlgh money to br.ry on Agucheck mochine for the tlAodbury health centre. She
soys she will continue to run so lorg os her legs will corry her oround the course.
Denis is due to retire in 2 yearst{e will then be oble fo devote even more of his time to his possion,
gordenirg. In 2003 he had mojor heort su?ger\f , on oortic volve replocement, which wos successfulond hos in
no woy curbed his enthusiosm for enjoyirg life. In fact lhey both enjoy life to the full ond intend to continue
their holidoys to Lindos, ore reguhrs ot the Journeys End ond like o good sociol life. Cheers!!
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PARTSH COUNCIL ,IAEETIN6 TUESDAY 19TH FEBRUARY 2OO8 WI HAII

pRESENT Choirmon:ii. HommondCllrs[.eohnet, P.Chicken, J.Deverson, S.Jones, B.l-ombell,

?J.porkinB.Corson (Dstr.Cllr), Mike Peorsfi, A.iAcCorthy (Footpoth Worden), Ch*.[t.Wood,i\ fiuo
HilJ;oil,.' pubric. \(ru,at
FOOTPATHS J
proposed Footpcth from R,irgrnore to St.Annes - The Choirrtun introduced iAike Peorson who is the
tenont former of the lond where some of thefootpath is to be routed. Cllr.Deverson exploine/ that
the footpoth currently runs ocross the lond ond osked lir[Peorson if it wos possible to divert this to
follow thehedge. Mr.Pearson replied by sfotirg thaf they hod over o number of yars tried to move

footpoths to moke forming asler, os they ore not ollowed to plont ond sproy croPs neor footpaths
ocross fields. Th"y hod succeeded with some poths but on other occosions could not do so due to
objections which would hove meont o public enquiry costing a lorge omount of money. On post
experience footpoths hod become o nightmore to control.
lirlPeorson produced copies of o more up to dote footpoth mop showirg the route which he wos
hoppy with ond olso would support. He wos in qrz.r,ment for people to wolk olong thehedge of the

r field in guestion. It wos qr*d thot he will speak to the other londowner ond did not think thot\/ 
would be o probtem. To get the pofh from ocross the field would mson speoking to The Rombler's
Association ond exploin reosons for doing so. It will then be necessory to speok to Devon County.
Chris Roberts hos no objection to the poth runnirg olorgside his property.
Bigbury Porish Council would offer support.
Mrpeorsonlefi the meeting ond the Choirmon revetted bock to the ogendo.
OPEN SE55ION
AirtMolcolm Findloy, on reoding the minutes of the lost meeting, osked the Choirmon if the
stdtement thot the roods in the vitloge were in good order referred to Ringmore only, becouse the
rood into Chollobororyh is in o very poor stote. The Choirman replied thct in his view the villoge wos
the porish. M(Findlcry then declored thot the minutes were incorrest os the porish rmds ore not in
good order. The Choirmon told mfindloV thot if he hod problems with roods he should roise this
with cllryones.
Ai{Findliy, still on the subject of the minutes, osked if the oudit of villoge signs wos for Rirgmore
or ?or the porish, to include Cholloborough. ond wos it for oll signs or just rood signs. The Choirmon

r -/-rrc" ogoin)rejteroted thot the wordirg should be porish ond that oll signs will be token into
- "ffiony thot hove been erectedumuthorised.

The worditg of the villoge plon will be charged to porish plon ond in future the word porish will be
used insteod of villoge.
Mr.Findloy osked the Choirmon if he hod opproved the oggl#efore circulotion where items 4 ond
11 stated 'villoge' He replied that he hod ond ogoir(il fuiure the word 'porish' will be used.
i{r.Findtcy stoted that he hod not saen ony neighbourhoo?watch signs in Cholloborough ond wos told
to speok to tlir.Borry Od\
rtir.Aton McCorthy osked'if porish council would look into a seute?qe oir vent pipe olorg Rectory

Lone which hos bt-r,n recently releosing sewoge smelling fumes. Cllr.Deverson ogreed to look into
this.
APOLOGTES - None
DECLARATION OF PREJUDICAL fNTERESTS - None
AAINUTES OF JANUARY MEETING
The word 'villoge' should read 'porish'
The minutedthen signed os o true ond correct record.

^

All opinions expressed in this neweletter are those of
individual writers, and not necesearily those of the
Editorial team. The Parish Council does not
guarantee or accept liability for any literature,
advertieed goods or services. They have not
inepected or made checks regarding suppliers.



,IAATTERS ARTSING I

Porish Signs - Stillto be done,to include Cholloborough
Substotion Weeds now cleor.
DISTRICT COUNCIL ,t ATTERS
filrforson be4on by updoting councillors on the Exeter Unitory Authority Bid which ot present hos
beeh unsuccessful. However, it is proposed thqt the Boundory Committe.ebe osked to invesfigote
whether there could be olternative unitory proposols coveritp the whole or port of Devon which
would m?.et the hvernment's five tests.
Honorory Aldermonship hos b*n given by South Homs to AAr. Richord Yourg, ond llAr. Dovid Thorning
for their mony yaors service to the community.
The Sherford site inspection opplicction hos been submitted to the plonning deportment.
ITE,IAS CAR,RIED FORWARD
Devon County hove now replied to the clerk's letter rqarditg the use of sotellite novigction systems
in rurol oreos. Th.y understond that thqe is o problem ond ore workirg with houliers that operote
in the South West to try ond solve this matter. Th"y do stote thot deliveries hove to be mqde but if
certoin vehicles ore cousing concern then o note of the registrotion number needs to be toke,n with
detoils given to the porish clerk.
ENYIRONi ENT,I ATTERS I
lrtr/illcCorthy exploined thot he hod given copies of the P3 summory of expenditure for April2OOT
to AAorch 2008 to the clerk.
Simon &rnegNotioml Truslwill updcte porishioners on the situation rqarditg Tobys Point. It moy
be possible thot porish council con help with some funding for the final le4.
Neighbourhood Wqtch ond Trees - Nothiry to rcpod.
PARI5H PLAN
CllrlBohnet produced o smotl booklet detoitirg the findirgs of the survey, hoping thot council would
og?eb for it to be circuloted in this formot. Cllr.Bohnet wos confident that copies would be ovoiloble
for the next meeting.
ETNANCE
Chqucqreed ond signed Ringmore Newsletter €80.00
The cheque roised for Neighbourhood Wotch signs wos concelled os requests for new signs need to
be vio m&.ry Old[ tre Neighbourhood Wqtch Co-ordimtor.
Clerk Solory Review - The Clerk ond members of the public were osked to leove the room while
discussions took ploce. Onlreturning to the meeting the Choirmon odvised thot on increose of 2.5% a
per onnum would begiven from April.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The subject of Bigbury Bcy Holidoy Pork
previously contocted Environmentol Heolth,

burnirg toxic woste wos roised. ttAr. Borry OH{ hod

wos thor.rght thot o letter from the council
in future.

Annuof Porish Meetirg 24n April - Discussions took place on speokers ond refreshments. lulr. John
Tucker from South Homs Districf Council wi!! be hoppy to otfend.

Skip to be omonged for Soturdoy tZn [,1q6 Rirgmore
2 6th April Chol loboror.rgh

DATE OF NEXT i EETING l8TH,UARCH. 7.OOP,1i

occosions in the oost it



. ARDENE : A Tribute From Her Funeral Service

Although we are here today at a time of mourning and sadness, this moment is the natural
punctuation in a wonderful long book of life, a life whose many chapters were filled with love and joy.
Ardene had earlier lived in London where she worked in the Civil Service, raised a daughter, and
took part in all the rich things that the great metropolis had to offer. Theatre, ballet, and favourite
restaurants in the week, and weekends staying with her country family, shaped a life that was
urbane and sophisticated yet sensibly balanced.
After Anna's graduation from the Lyc6e in South Kensington, Ardene thought of her retirement and,
with her sister, began to look to the countryside for a place to begin anew. She came to this part of
the world, the South Hams, and found a home in one of the most quintessentially beautiful
Devonshire villages. I would know that, even if I had never been here, thanks to a British Airways
marketing campaign that featured HilI Cottage, one of many such promotions that presented their
home as the perfect English country house.
Ardene loved Ringmore, and when she first arrived it was filled with characters who had travelled
and lived in far off places: Kit Taylor from Kenya, Douglas Hall from Zanbia and Somaliland, and
George Grimshaw from India. Others came from around this land, having found their English
Shangri-la in the rolling scenery, mighty cliffs and ever-changing skies and seas that blessed a
village that was ever-so-gently nestled in the folds of a quiet valley.
Ardene and Natalie made their gardens one of the most beautiful of any, anywhere, and kept their
thatched home in a considered, traditional manner. Walking up or down their lane on a warm
midsummer's eve, who could ever forget the sight and smell of all those roses in full bloom? And in
seeing such beauty, who hasn't felt, if only for a moment, that all is right with the world?
Ardene was fiercely loyal to the village and to her vision of what was right. If a tree or pathway or a
simple verge needed protection, she would ensure that all steps possible were made to care for it. If a
proposed structure or addition was out of keeping with the architectural surroundings, she would
make good use of the local building codes to curtail any egregiousness. She thought of the village as a
fragile organism and, using negotiating skills honed in Whitehall, sought to strike the best possible
deal for it. She would be firm in her views, yet fair, and her time on the Parish Council was marked
by an attention to details that were necessary to ensure that development and growth were balanced
with the delicate intangibles that made Ringmore truly special. Many often disagreed with her,
though all respected the honesty of her views, regardless of their own particular perspectives. I know
she was especially pleased when the National Trust took over the protection of this glorious coastline,
though I also know that she was none too happy about many of their subsequent decisions, especially
if they impacted on the village negatively, however slightly.
I first met Ardene and Natalie about twenty years ago when Anna brought me to Ringmore as a
prospective suitor. I had a feeling that although Ardene thought Americans a bit too much 'over
here' and not enough 'over there' she was trusting in her daughter's judgment, if not quite in her
llrvn. She welcomed me into her family with a true openness, and I was provided not only with a
space at the table but with my own serviette ring. Not long after first coming Anna and I were
married at All Hallows, and both Max and Theodore have since been to this church's font of Holy
Baptism.
Many men have complicated relationships with the mother of their wives. Like globalization, we are

both competing for a highly precious resource, and Ardene didn't necessarily deviate from that script.
She had, to my mind, a very ordered mind that ordered things hierarchically: Anna, Natalie; the boys
and Shandy; the garden; and, trading off for affections, Smokey and myself existing just above the
rooks. That said, she always supported me in our domestic life, and would unflinchingly defend me at
those times when Anna was less than amused in her choice of spouse.
Ardene loved her extended family and greatly looked forward to the visits by us and the boys. Anna
worked tremendously hard to make the time for visits home - Devon is now further away from
Brussels than New York - and recently, extraordinary trips were made to the Scilly Isles and to Sark.
As much as we as individuals will miss Ardene, we will miss her even more as a family. I know in my
heart that so much of what she was and stood for is an integral part of Anna and, by example,
became a part of Max and Theodore as well. I also know that the good and strong part of her that I
was privileged to witness left an indelible mark on me, and for that I am eternally grateful.
Thank you.

Kevin Conru



RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
WEDNESDAY N&I'RCH 19th

7.30
In The WI Hall

TWO DEVON FAMILIES IN THE
LATE

NINETEENTH CENTURY
A LOOK AT THE REIT,IARKABLE

FATVIILY ALBUMS
OF TWO SOUTH DEVON

FAMILIES
An illustrated talk by Moira Mellor

from theTotnes lmage Bank
This talk replaces that which was to be

given by Anna Bennett
ALL WELCOME

Admission
Members $1Non members X2

THE VILLAGE FOOTPATHS AND
COCKLE LANE ARE INTENDED FOR
PEOPLE TO WALK ON, ANID NOT AS
TOILETS FOR DOGS. PLEASE DO TI{E
DECENT THING AND CLEAR UP AFTER
YOURDOG. THANKYOU. BARRYOLD

AMKING&SONS
Registered Builders
lnternal & Extemal Decorations

uPVC Wndows & Fasclas
E xte n s i o n s/ C on v e r sio n s

New Kitchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

Pink lt Romontic Port The Pink ond,
Romontic porty, organised by the Porish Room
Committee, fed, wotered ond entertoined 55
people, mostly villogers with o few very welcome
locols, on Soturdoy 16 Februory. Heortfelt
thonks go to oll those who provided, prepared
ond serwd the food ond drink, helped decorote
the holl ond, especially importont, helped wosh
ond tidy up next morning. The music for the
evening wos o blend of eaq listening during the
meol with livelier sounds for the doncing. We
a?e exfremely groteful to Lindo ond Mike
Rutkowski for the entertoinment ond generously
donoting their fee to the Porish Room fund.
Mony thonks to oll those who supported the
event ond mode if such o succes#u! erening. A
consideroble sum wos roised, porf of which hos
poid for repoirs to the kitchen floor to enoble a
new, to us ot leost, kitchen to be instolled. The
kitchen wos kindly donoted by Sheilo ond Les
Bleosdole who now own The Ark, recently known
os Morklond. Further improwments ore plonned
ond we will be orgonising work parties shortly to
tidy up the site.
Alon McCorthy Choirmon, Porish Room Committee

John Brocey hos put together a collection of
photogroph's one of which is avoiloble to see ot
the Journey's End

Sy-\$[itlIL'o.l?"e
A Family-run Horne 24 hour ( ' someen'+ita I

Larg,e Singlc, Double or Twin rooms by choicc'. Some en-suite

We welcome clients who just require serviced
aCCO le\^/S

Your Dig,rrity and Privacy is paramount
Our nwn Minibus for outings

Registered by Commission {or Social Care lnspection
l{tatren fioatl Dtgbury'on-Sea, Devon TQZ 4AZ

fclePhotrc: O I 548 A I 0222

Oualitg Cars and 4x4s.{ilf#F@
TITLY DOWNING r.s' Pod , M ch. s

STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
2oo7 Chorges lor full treatment

Surgery tts
HoneVuit sta

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Tel: 01548 550072

1ppositc the Memoriol HullCor Purk



TREADINo THE BAWDS
Sixty yeors afler its first openitg on Broodwcy, Kiss rtAe Kote is obout to explode
once ogoin, this time in the South Homs. Williom Shokespeore sl his bowdiest
combines with Cole Porter ot his most melodious ond KATS ot their most ombitious,
to give us o blend of thigh-slopping, bottom-sponkirg, flowerpot-throwing hijinks.
Cone ond enjoy sorg ond donce numbers like Tom, Dick or Harry - the feminist 's song I Hote lfien

- the bridegroom's loment Where is the Life that Lafe I Led - ond lots of toe-toppers like
l4/underbar and It s Too Darn Hof. Feast on the sight of signorims being stripped of their stockings
to covort thigh-deep in the gtape borrel.
Molborough Villoge Holl will very soon be converted into the Ford Theotre in Boltimore where, from
Morch 10fl' - 15ft o troupe of octors who, in spite of their conflicts bockstoge, wil! firsf rehearse
ond then ploy their rmusico! odoptation of Shokespeore's Tanitg of the Shrew.
It's the story of Kote. Who will morry this screoming, scrotching shrew, who is brove enor.rgh to

toke her on2 To find out for yourself, buy o ticket for KISS ,l E KATE at the Informotion Cenlrein
Kingsbridge.

Choose Markstone Farrn for home grown Lamb,

Beel and local Pork and avoid food miles for you

and fie animal,

Awide range olcuts are available, delivered weekly

to your door or from your local supplier:

Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Giflord

& Ermington Po$ Offices,

You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

the White Hart, Modbury,

Gall our ordor fine - l]15{8 SElEOl or (IrflB flF06O and adt tur ur
leaflet and product ligt or pop arb your local storu

Asurrdtuodffiatffi31WL

"*-"mi*\""L
0r548 844747

ine Shin€*,
A CC].IPL TE CIEATITG SERUICE

Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsurcd

Telephones: olfice 01548 854313
mobile 07989 300453 lA797a 247375

Unit 10,0nhard lnriuitrial Estate. Poplar Drive, {ingsbridgt, Deron IQI l5f

Now open re-open under new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

FREE Courtesy Car (by appointment)

10% DISCOUNT on your MOT

fr 
Excellent service & RePair Rates

LOOKING FOR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OLTR WEBSITE OR CALL IN.

OI-IR STOCK CHANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN
SUPPLYING LOCAI PEOPLE WITH OUR CARS FOR OVER

2OYEARS.

MOTa & Sqvice www.firtreegarago.co.uk
t: 01548 560063 m: 07918 092041

located on A379 between Aveton Gifrord & Modbury

oolDwEtf r8ir/G6#

LAMAUR
l-H. csr PrndJds

nhrl\.lt I r.,
J

"J*,u 
rn",rru

o Reflsxobgy
. Aromathetapy
. MaSSagC
. Sl. Trope/ Tannrng
. Adylb Nails
. Waxrng
. Skimrc

Enlv n]miE d lab nidr ntphtllmis d.bb
London Hmsc

Church Slroet. Modbury. S Devon
Tel: (01 548) 83O1 52



News from Ringmore W.l.
Our February meeting was held in the newly-decorated Hall, and plans were made for
forthcoming events. Our May Fair will be held on the Bank Holiday Monday Sth May - so book

I the date in your diary. This year's Charity for the Year is Dame Hannah Rogers School in

Afier the business session and refreshments, we all listened attentively to a talk on the work of $ Luke's
Hospice, given by Hayley Dann and Sue McCallum who are on the staff of the fundraising team. Apart from a
small contribution from the Govemment, the Hospice is totally dependent on voluntary donations to enable them
to continue such a very worthwhile cause. lt covers a big catchment area, offering practical and positive
palliative care to the terminally ill and their families. Death is viewed as a natural state, and the Hospice treats
the whole person with spiritual, practical and socia! support. We all felt humbled at the love and dedication that
is necessary for the Hospice to continue.
Next month, we meet on Thursday 13tn March for'Close-Up Magic' from Andy Nicol. This promises to be a
most entertaining evening, and starts at 8 p.m. lt is open to everyone, young and old, not just members. The
business meeting forW.l. members is at 7.30 p.m.

lvybridge.

Mcy I scy to one or fwo,
Who's yeors in this villoge are but ofew,
Find somewhere else to go and moon
Andleove country villqe life olone.

If o country ltfe you disopprove
Then I suggest thof you should move
To some nice suburbon housing estote
Where no bonfires ore lit eorly or lote
Cocks don't crow ond cows don't moo

And there's no mud or doggie poo.

And mcy I olso scy to those of you whose yeors
ond months in the villoge hove been but o few:
Thank you for occeptang our country villoge
woys,
And helpingto see thot Ringmore stoys,
The friendly, hoppy villoge it's olwcys been,
With no suburbio on the scene.

Anne Lombell

SERVICES
FFIEE ES-TIN4AT-ES

EENERAI OAROENINO
NfiOWNG - STRMililNC

TREE E HEOEE WORK

FIREWOOD
rcES - WOOD CHIP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE STARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered
Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722680

-'$*\
Proftsslonal Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsurcd and HSE Compllant
All aspects ofTrce lanagement

Wood Ghlpplng Faclllty
tobile Elevated Wotklng Platforms
l{algltuo Fm$ourc, Rlt$tton, l(lng'bdde.

Phone lFax 01548 810122
Mobile 07785 *, *, 

f

*-"-r'", 
-# 2

ttgTo"ernarytl

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048ffi Fresh Seafood Light Bites for

Lunch
Open Monday to Sunday for

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for
your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01648 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01762 86696

w ww.oyetershack.co.uk

Your locol r"presentcrtive
Shoron Jones

01t+8 8tot79
Plqse cortoct ma if you ore interesfed in

lookirg at the lotest brochure.
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St Davits Day

St f)avid's fby is celebrated in Wales in honour of St
David (Dewi Sant), the pabon saint of Wales. He was a
oeltic monk, abbot and bishop, who lived in the sixth cen-
tury. He sp,read the word of Christianity across Wales.

The most famous story about Saint David tells how he was
preaohing to a huge crowd andthe grormd is sai to harrc
risen up, so that he was standing orn a hill and everyone had
a better ohance 1o 5"s him.

St David's Day is oommemorated by the wearing of daffo-
dils or leeks. Both plants are traditionally regarded as na-
tional emble,ms

Serves 44
heparation Timiless then 30 minutes

Cmking Time-10-30 minutes

Ingrcdte,ntr:

3009 I l2oz leeks, washed and finely slioed
3009 / l2ozpotatoes, peeled and sliced
l50g I 6oz lean and chopped bacon

700ml / I % pints stook ( preferably fresh chicken stook{ut ohicken or
vegetable stook cubes can be used)

zffimllh pintmilk
Fresh grormd black pepp€r

Cream (optional)

Method:

Saut6 the potato, leeks and baoo,n in a
pan, rmtil soft but not ooloured.

Add the stook and cmk rmtil potatoes are
tender. Liquidise. Retum to the pan and add the milk. Add the cream if
desired.

IRISH STEW
2lbneokoflamb
I Tumip
llb Carrots, chopped
Freshly gromd black pe'pper

Bouquet of gami
I tbspcidervinegar
2larye onions
I pint water
Seasoning

You can always use a more o<pe,nsive cut of lamFwhioh
means it will take less time to beoome te,nder.

Saint Patrick is the patron saint of lreland. He is credited with
bringing Christianity to keland. Bom in Britain, he was carried off
by pirarcs and spent six years in slawry before escaping and train-
lng as a

missionary.

The most famous story about Saint Patriok is him driving the
snaked from heland.

The day is rnarked by the wearing of

Shamrooks ( a clover-like plant), the

national einbleur of both Northern keland and the Re'public of he-
land.

St ?atrict's Day m



Method: (IRISHSTEI$
Put all the ingredients (only half the potatoes) into a large pan with a tight fitting lid. Bring to the
boil and remove scum.
Simmer for 2 hours and then put in the rest of the potatoes and simmer for a further yzhow.
Leave to go cold and refrigerate (preferably ovemight)
Remove the fat from the top of the stew, remove the meat from the bone and put back into pan.
Rernove the borquet gami and reheat through. Check seasoning.
Serve on its own or with crusty bread to mop up the juices
Serve on its own or with crusty bread to mop up the juices.

iF
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Poached Salmon with mustard
sauce
Serves 4

l.For the caramelised onion, melt the butter with the oil in a large
deep saucepan, then tip in the onions and sugar. Cook over a low to
medium heat foe 2Fl25 minutes, stiring occasionally, until the
onions have become soft and caramelised.

!. ffis6ns,/hile, mske the sauce. fip the crime fraiche into a small
saucepan, then gently simmer, stiring over a low heat. Stir in the
mustard, capers and dill, then let the sauce simmer for a further 4-
5 minutes, stirring now and then. Remove and set aside.

3. Pour boiling water from the kettle into a flameproof casserole to
come 8cm up the sides. Cut 2 slices offthe lemon and add to the
water with a pinch of salt. Bring back to the boil, then immediately
turn offthe heat and lower in the salmon ffllsfs, skin side down.
Cover the pan with the lid, and leave undisturbed, for 5-10 min-
utes, depending on how you like your salmon, slightly rare in the
centre or cooked all the way through.

4. To serve, twn up the heat under the onions, toss in the spinach
and stir until the leaves have just wilted. Quickly reheat the sauce
and taste for e€asoning, adding a squeeze oflemonjuice ifyou
think it needs it. Serve salmon on top ofthe spinach and onions
with the sauce drizded over. .C

Preparation fime-IO- 15 mins
Cook Time-25 mins

l lemon
4 salmen fiIlets (with skin) l40g I 5oz each
For the caramelised onions
2Sgllozbutter
2 tsp vegetable oil
2 medium onions, roughly chopped
I tsp muscovado eugar
3509 bag of spinach leaves

For the sauce

200m1 tub crime fraiche

I tbsp Dijon mustard

I tbsp capers, drained, rinsed andchopped

Small handful dill (ferns & soft stalk tips)
chopped

{r-
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Easter
gvlarcfr zrt-24tfi

Apple Si'nnel Tart
An ideal pud for Eaeter-ite quidr to make and bake and has a eurprise almond layer just Iike simnel cake,
beneath the sweetjuicy apples.
3759 ready-rolled sheet puffpastry Heat the oven to Z2OC[Fan 200C/Gas 7.Lay the pastry on a
25W lg Oz white marzipan - large baking tray. Roll out the marzipan thinly so it is slightly
6 tbsp apricot reserve i' . smeller than the pastry sheet. Brush the pastry lightly with

g;/ ltbsp of the conserve and lay the marzipan on top. Turn the pas-
25gl I oz ground almonds 4t. try edges over slightly. Sprinkle the ground almonds over the
4 sweet apples, quartered and cored marzipan.
25gl I oz golden caster sugar, plus 2-3 tsp slice the apples very thinly and scatter haphazardly over the
2-B tbsp calvados or brandy, optional marzipan. Sprinkle over the 25g of sugar. Bake for 20 mins or
284m1 carton double cream until the apples are tender and the pastry golden and risen.

Meanwhile, mix the remaining conserve with I tbep of the calvados or brandy (or use water). Press through a
sieve and thin down with a little water. While the tart is etill warm, brush the apples and pastry edges with the
apricot glaze. Lightly whip the cream, remaining calvadoe or brandy and the 2-3 tsp sugar to taste. Serve with
the warm tart.



Ebruar, Sbltrcbns

On each row place a three letter word that can be attached
to the end of the word to the left and to the beginning of the

word to the right to form a longer word in each case.

When completed the last letters of the three letter words will
give a word reading downwards.
What is it?
ANY SELF
MATCH ROOM
FINGER TOP
ovER t!.i oweo
TAT THY
MEN 'T_QE RrD
SEE ME
Answer: Explore. The three letter words are oNE,
BOX, TlP, ALL, TOO, TOR and THE.

March
A car covers an outward joumey at 70 mph.

It retums over exacily the same distance in
heavy traffic, at only 28 mph.

\/Vlrat is the ca/s average speed over the en-
tire joumey?

On each row place two letters that can be
aftached to the end of the word to the lefi and
to the beginning of the word to the right to form
a longer word in each case. When completed
the six added Ietters will give a word reading
downwards.
rHAr gtl oRAt
PRIM Er- coveowL E=r HER
What is the word?

ln your pocket you have €9.45.
It is made up of four different
denominations of coins and the
largest denomination is €1 .

There is exactly the same number
of each coin.
How many of each coin is there
and wlrat are their values?
Answer: Seven ofeach of€1,20p,

Clock B

r8.82

What number should replace
question mark in the grid?

<94,
-(__)

ABDFGH
JKLMQS
T U WXYZ

a*-.- !/ ,,t/ ,U ( ,'
fRa tttryq6 t t

k:) i1
Anange the missing letters to give a word.
\Mrat is it?

Puales +Brainteasers
Clock A was conect at midnight.
From that moment it began to looe two
The clock stopped an hour ago showing clock B.

The clock runs for less than 24 hours.

Clock A
o0.00

What is the conec't time now,? Answer: 15:00 or 3pm.

Move from square to touching
longest possible word.

square to find the

Reanange the following letters to give two words.
All nine letters must be used in each wod.

IC E E IL M R SS

What are the words?
ciou)-oac
wpniinc

The alphabet is written here but some letters are missing.

r:\.

4 2 8 b 3

3 3 I 8

I b 6 2 3
.) o 4 0 4

3 2 6 5 ,,

T

M
E

E

A
I
I
T

N

o
N

What is it?

7

3 E I
I 3 6 E

8 6

6 I o 2 4

6 3

4 D 2 I
1 8

2 1 6



'-" i.. . .: , :l Li r'-nr. ,* i-ri s ii-gfr...
Ringmoru Ponish Room wos owordcd o gnont of
A49{)5 for inprrovcmcnls by thc Notiono! Loftcrics
Choritics Bood.
Villogcr= wGrc invitcd to join in on o ,noming of
rlpoirs and clcanillrg of thc Ponish Rooms on t'hc
14n liorrh ond a tcom wos collcd in to inv:stigotc
thc Church Hol! micc.

Aunt Pcggy (}iiss Woton) dicd m thc doy of
thc por.ish courcil rrcting ogad 104 yaarc old.
Shc hod livcd in Comcl for scwnol y.anr.
Thc big flczc continucd into tltorch with
snowstorms ond 100 milc pcn hour winds.

Keep Your Eye On the White House
By Peter Riva

For the first time I can remember in over Z) years of reading AMation Week & Space Technology (AWVeek; the aviation and space industry
joumal; hardly a liberal mouthpiece), the most recent editorial took square aim at the White House with this headline, " Where's the Leadership?'
The editrial goes down hill from there 'Let's be clear from the start: President Bush's budget proposal for Fiscal 2009 is deservedly dead on
anival... as have been most if not all of his previous efforts. The President's plan would squeeze heahh care, education, environmental protection
and other domestic programs while preserving tax cuts for the highest income Americans. The proposal greatly understates lraq and Afghanistan
war costs, and foresees deficils until lhe year 2012 - that is, through the entire term of the President who is elected this fall.'
Why is one of America's premiere industries, usually a conservative group, up in arms? Because, like other sectors of the American community,
aviation sees its programs under-funded but not cancelled promises made but not funded (the new lunar landing program, research and
education, especially), and pork-banel secret funding growing at an alarming rate (lraq and Afghanistan). Oh, and now the President can blame a
Democratic Congress. Divisiveness was caused from the top down and not always Republican vs. Democrat. Quite often Republicans have been
at serious odds with this administration.
As we head into these last months of an election campaign sure to thrill and divide us all, remember that old adage, Divide and Conquer. While
we're all watching the election waiting for a new President, with our eyes off the ball already in play, the cunent Bush is wreaking havoc,
determined to fund his friends' bank accounts, undertake his private agenda, and, worst of all, make sure whomever succeeds him is bound to
fail, at least financially.
For the last independent word, I will quote AvWeek again: "ln all, Bush's final budget contains many knots that require unraveling - if the
proposal can be taken seriously at all. By the administration's refusal to at least attempt to make the tough calls on so many issues, the Bush
team effectively has put Congress in the position of having to rescue the budget.. . what this administration has so conveniently and irresponsibly
sidestepped.
Anyone who vyants the next President to succeed (be he or she a Democrat or a Republican) should call their Congressmen and
Congresswomen and demand somebody run the govemment right now. Otherwise, Bush will have so fouled the waters, not even a miracle can
save us from larger defrcits, a crippled aviation and mililary industry, failed education system, moribund healthcare supPort system, and, of
course, continued Congressional gridlock.
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Telephone: (0t54t) t10313

'tr';:;,i;:!:o' JBS
Quality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Frec'Estimatcs
Ifficient Service

Based in lhe South Hams

BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualilied Plumber

li rr' ;rll rr nu
D0]\IES'IIC PLI'I{BIN(;

FREE ESTIMATES
CTEAN EFFICIENI

SERVICE
EXTREMETY

COMPEIIIIVE RAIES
TEL: 07730 506382

01548 810462

WINDOW A}i[D IXX)B NEPAIB EPECIAI-ilBT

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation
Fzw Alrrtnz, & QuoAfratt
O1803 292990 or 07831 19284i

fafoy@ ttcmaOe ftod tr orrrccybrarcardth& Iarnge rleCaurantmas and
dmc fflmclberfte bsmr courele culerye.hb bond.Utpovile mty Un tcC

qrdfiy$od all feshly coled m the pmbes adatrccmrbhpicea
IMDilONALHOI{Eil rrDEEE fIYRnD

Opal fu md8 6 drys r f,Eeblunctrttrcrmdff hgl ftEgi&ncrtolog).Thc b a6oke
dz nal sletsl smad &Ertftom tlr castmd a ftlrange ofuEgLgm aodbfutr&

RdlrtbH eoddts occomo&tim
Plmse pmember that un arc wry busy during tn orcnings,

s0 it i5 alu,a)6 advisabh lo book pur table in advancc

.Eur rrrEN lvlt N /.1 Uf,/ lllu/-f XUUIII I2Ilm - IIpm
SUN rzpm - 4rm (Clrotlm Wm) undl znd l[ar

TTIEN OPENEVEKDAT,
MON.SAI rzpm - rrpm and SLJN rzpm - ro3qm.

H}0DSERVED ttzoloo.Et

rH 29th Feb DABTSvFo\hound
Sht lot lrhr PAnf,Y nmE AI lHE OAK - 90th BTRTHDAY BASH ! ! !

RoY's 30th & TINA'S belated 60th.
lvlusicwith CD.W.D & K! Epm onwards

oun 2nd Frar moTHER S DAy - 2 sittings - 12-12.15pm & 2pm
PLEASE BOOK EARLYH 5th lttar R-B.L lrleetirE - 7.30pm

I.rt 7th lilar DARISV Andlor
El 14th lttar DAnfSvColebrmk
Uon 17th ltlar St PATRtCl('s DAY
rhu 20th llar IMIER PARISH QUIZ
El 28th ltar DAmSv ilatchrmm
Drl 4thAprll DARTSV modburyClub {t(Xllhy.i-
h* nlag-NS["Asfi!,msuod.y2ndMarch,wwlll *-o*. -#tt6p Zdryserrckrmctttmes&a,Eatngr qD(H

Tel:01762 690493 I 07977962091



' Rirgmore - 'The Weedy Villoge'?

You may hore noticed thot in recent yeors oll oround the villoge there is on increosing obundonce of o wry lush
g?eenplont with yellow f lowers, just stortirg to come into bloom ot this time of yeor. It is colled 'Aler<onders'
(lotin nome smymium olusotrum) olso known os 'Horse Porsley'. Whilst it is o recognised plont ond you con buy
seeds for it os o gorden plont, it is raery inwsive, so much so thot even Kew Gordens hod to toke measures to
control it in 2006. Unfortumtely if is monopolisirg th{odside w?ges (ond inr,ndirg some of our gardens) ond ( rl
is threotening the primroses ond other wild flowers arotrnd the villoge. It is raery hordy and keeps its leorrcs

throughout our mild winters and fhen storts growirg ogoin strorgly eorly in Spring smotherirg our other wild
f lowers. If hos virtues os well os vices, os it oftrocts insects ond hos in the posf been used both medicimlly
ond for cullimry purposes. It is opporently somewhot similor lo celery, but with o strorger, more bitter
toste. I hove been finding out more obout it on the Internet:
http://www.pfof.orgldotobose/plonts.php?Smyrnium+olusotrum The point of this letler, howerrer, is to offer
odvice os to how to control it, withouf wishirg to elimimte tl, before it elimimtes our other wild f lowers ond
inrndes oll our gordens. It is o hordy bienniol, which meons that in theory, if you remove the flowers before
serzdirg for two yea?s, it should die out. In proctice life is not os simple os thot. Hardy biennials often survirae

more thon two years in o mild climote ond not oll the seeds germinote in the first yeor. In oddition, if you
remo\re the flowers &fore seedirg it will often produce o second flush of smoller flowers loter in the
seoson, which ore still capoble of seedirg. Cutfing them off ot ground level might speed up the process o bit,

. but obviously weed killer is out of the guestion becouse of colloteral domoge to other wild flowers. Despite
\- removirg oll the flowers from ollthe Alexonders in our gorden lost yeor, we hore of leost thre-e times os mony

plonts this yeor, which giws you some ideo of whot we are up ogoinst. So, if you see people like me oround the
villoge removirg Alexonders flower heods before seedirg, resf ossured we are not tryirg to elimimte lhe
species from the villoge (we couldn't now ewn if we tried), we o?e just trying to girrc some of our other wild
f lowers o chonce. For the first yeor or two we will be lucky tf we even momge to slow down the spreod of the
plont. You will se,e os you drirre oround the South l.{omms thot there ore other ploces and porticulorly roodside
ve?ges gettug infested with this plont ond we may lose our wild f lowers olong the those verges, but let's try to
defend our wild flowers here oround Ringmore.

Adrion Bull

BIGBURY & RINGMORE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
WOMENS BRANCH

PLOUGHMANS LUNCH. E5
SATURDAY, 15TH MARCH 12-2PM

KINGSTON READING ROOM
GRAND DRAW

The next meetirrg of +he Royol British Le4ion will be on Wednesdoy 5 Morch ot the Royol Ook,
Bigbury storting ot 7.3Opm. It hos been noted thot an e-petition hos been storted on the 10

Downirg Street website os follows:
'We the undersigned petition the Prime iAinister to crer,ile o new public holidoy, the Notioml
Remembronce Holidcry to commemorote The Follen ond our Notion, with the holidoy follirg on the
second lulondoy in November e.ochyeat,the doy of'ter Remembronce Sunday.'
Submitted by Robert Worner I Deodtine to sigur up by: 18 April 2OOE I Signotures: to 23 Febnnry
- 491,L20
Pleose visit the 10 Downing Street website to obtoin more detoils.

lOO Club - Jonmry EzO Lynn Knight, €5 Ary Eddy
Februory ElO Jed Roberts, €5 John Simes
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Poncoke Doy
This yeor's Shrove Tuesdoy Coffee Mornirg held in the Porish Room on Febrmry 5th wos very well
supported ond embled just over €30O to be roised towords the mointenonce ond repoirs of Atl
Hollows. f would like to thonk, on beholf of All Hollows, those who helped, monned the vorious
stolls, contributed to the stolls ond to the mony who turned up to moke it such o successfu! ond
rewording morning.
ttlointenonce ond Repoirs.
ft is hoped to stort the "in house workirg groups'to corry out the repoirs ond mointetonceto the
oreos such os Steps d grovestones in the Church yord, Netting on the inside of the Bel! Tower
louvres ond the Tower interml lodders towords the end of lrlorch. Offers of help for the "in house
working grouPs' would be most welcome so if you find thot you could spore a few hours then pleose
contoct me so thot o Progromme of work con be orgonised. Other oreos will reguire speciolists ond
funding will need to be found from vorious soLFces. The mosf importont oreo to be investigoted is
the roinwoter collection ond dispersol system tt stop the domp domoging the structure.
Church Cleaning
Just o gentle reminder for the regulor cleoners an4 garden tidiers to give attention pleose to
these jobs in time for Eoster, which is guite eorly tr'is yeor (2L/23rd fulorch). Also we could do
with extro bross polishers - onyone oble to spore the time - could they first check with Jone
Stevenson which oreo is in need. Also gordeners pleose contoct me for directions. Drino Willioms
(810405) thonks you for ony help you con give to keep the Church lookirg spic ond spon d would
welcome extro help porticularly from newcorners to the villoge. If you hove ony difficulty over your
usuoljob then pleose gel in touch with Drim.
Phill Emett (Church Worden) 810547

TEARFUND LUNCHES
Once again on Monday 3rd March we will be serving what has tumed out to be a popular simple charity
lunch in the Wl Hallfrom 12.00 noon to 2.00pm.
There will be soup, rolls and fruit crumble with ice-cream. All is home-made with the exception of the 1
ice-cream. There is no charge for your delicious lunch but you are invited to make a donation. The.-.
three Tearfund lunches held so far - December, January and February have raised the wonderful
amount of almost 8450.00! We are so grateful for the generosity of folks wfto come to lunch and we
have been delighted by the number of people who do tum out to support our cause! And our guests, I

think, have been very pleasantly surprised by their extremely social lunch - the Wl Hall has the
ambience of a French caf6l

Every penny that you donate is fonrarded to Tearfund who are working at a local level in Villages in
Malawi, Africa, to relieve poverty. Tearfund have sent letters of gratitude expressing their thanks for the
donations collected so far.
lf you wish to know more, please contact the Bulls (810420), the Enefts (810547) or the Tagents
(810520). You might like to let us know you are coming, but fee! free just to tum up on the day.

A worm welcome to Gordon ond Pot Horper who hove recently moved into
Treworne.We wish you both o long ond enjoyoble time in Ringmore.



' A 54 yeor old womon hod a heort ottock ond wos token to the hospitol.
Whib on the operoting toble she hod o near death acperience.
Seeitg 6od she osked "Is my time up"
6od soid, "No, you hove another 43 yeors, 2 months ord 8 dcys to live."
Upon recovet y,thewomon decided to stcy in the hospitol ond hove o foce-lift, liposuction, breost
implonts ond o tumnry tuck.
She even hod someone come in ond chatge her hoir colour ond brighf enher teeth!
Since she hod so much more time to live, she fQured she might os well moke the most of it.
After her lost operotion, she wos releosed from the hospitol.
While crossing the sfreet on her wcy home, she wos killed by on ombulonce.
Arriving in front of hd,she demonded, "I thoqht you soid I hod onother 43 yeors Why didn't you
pull me from out of the poth of the ombulonce?
6od replied: "I didn't recognise you."

The sharing of maniage...

The otd man placed an order for one hamburger, French fries and a drink He unwrapped the plain
hamburger and carefully cut it in half, placing one half in front of his wife. He then carefully counted out the
French fries, dividing them into two piles and neatly placed one pile in front of his wife. He took a sip of the
drink, his wife took a sip and then set the cup down between them .As he began to eat his few bites of
hamburger, the people around them were looking over and whispering. Obviously they were thinking,
'That poor old couple - all they can afford is one meal for the two of them.' As the man began to eat his
fries a young man came to the table and politely offered to buy another meal for the old couple. The old
man said, they were just fine - they were used to sharing everything. People closer to the table noticed
the little old lady hadn't eaten a bite. She sat there watclting her husband eat and occasionally taking tums
sipping the drink. Again, the young man came over and begged them to let him buy another mealfor
them. This time the old woman said'No, thank you, we are used to sharing everything.' Finally, as the old
man finished and was wiping his face neatly with the napkin, the young man again came overto the little
old lady wtro had yet to eat a single bite of food and asked What is it you are waiting for?'
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Rrll Audit, Accountancy and

Taxation Service
Free lil.\t Meeting

Free Parking
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s She answered......

'THE TEETH.'

'ulieFulV QuolifiedI 1 0634
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A H,S 237 [Jraioa Strcct
Fllyros,outh FI-t 3I{Q

Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning
Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories

Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01548 830944

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Vatercolours, Oil Printings,

Dmwingt, Maps and Prinrc. -

Quality Picnrre Framing Servicc.

9 Church Streeq Modbury
Devon Pl2l()QW

Telephone/Fax. (01t{8) 830872

Emai} info@antique-fine-an.com
Vebsite: fttiqui-fi ne-art.com
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,'* TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
SLEEPS 4

45 minutes from
Faro airport

Chqap flights fimm Bristol

Prices from {170
Cotect 015{8 El05l3

http: / /stcphrdcgnydcron. tripod,com
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COLLECTION & DEUVERY SERUCE I I'll
We can order your prescription from the "*r*, O I I

deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. I I

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility il
problem we can deliver to your home. I I

For more inforrnation please call the 
ll

Tel:01548 830215 I I

PEI{: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm z l)
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Telephme 075t18 870274
Emoil b i pb u rtonseao dQh tcon nec t.co nt

wvvw. bBb u rfo ns e o. co. u k
Generol groceries, popen, uegetoblee ond frttit,

doiryt produce, ftozen food ond Bruad etc
Free to uoe ATM
OPENING HOI]RS

9orr5.30pm, I/Zdoye Tuea & Sun
Poet Offi.ce Weehday mornings exceptWed
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The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Tiz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 lAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 9Sl172
Emai]: HowardturnerS4T@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Proptietnr: 0i887
810627 ENicklen 610247

F. \ff. JARVIS
Eleclrical Contrador

Telephone: 015,18 810438

JARFIN
KIN65T0N
KINGSAruT'GE
DEYON
TGl' 4EA

Xr5.!.1hl*to CorrCl latkftd hrddoCc.t da!rrlcErE-l
aFio\ItD cotalnAcrof

FULT DETAILS ONL
wrw.BEERmer"Ir.

Erger l[uth'i
CITTLLABOBOTIGII B,TY

'['lel: 015-18 Ft t042ir
Award-wlnning

FISH E, CHIPS
Pasties-Plzzas-Pies

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cneam

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hlre

llnster to enrl ()etobc'r
l0.Ooruu - l0.OOpnr

) llou+LtnkLrl llun & Siltnis

I ll,nnc-<tt,kul Prar d (rritr.r,'tr'.

I llittc. RL,ar Shcrrt & Lidar. . .

tnl tnrclr nutre

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
ItrtrS ' '1i:,'l;:!,i,f,"t1;iw 

Enxtish <ft

DEUr-NESSIN rttcph.rtcEnqr*tLstltt<rtrtr.

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2l OQW
Telephone: Modbury (01 548) 8-30860



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAIIAILABLE
FROM THE POST OFFICE
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRAI{GEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes lrom ltaly - Peppadeuts, Sun Drteil Tomatoes I Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Eresh Bread & Pasties - Erait €r Veg - Aune Vallq I Markstone Meat
Langage FarmDairy Products - Burts Chtps- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Vallq luices and Ciiler - Britannia Eish A Shellfish
Deaonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutnrys €t lams - South Deaon Chillie Earm Produce
Off Licence with a wide selection of local utine and beers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapiach and Luxury Cahes
Newspapers €t Magazines - Erozen Eoods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAy to sAruu"""#oJffi;f,33mli.3tffi- 8.00pm Jurv & Aueust)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMUM FEE)

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No' 684 4773 88
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Tr{eJourc[ry's trMD
Sipport y"ur local Pub

o1541 810 20 5

EveryWednesday a+S5LUNCHCLUB I
Don't miss out on our deal of tha weeld I
Luncfil 2 Gourses for 85.fi) per head' I

I

-l
RUGBY CONTINUES! |MARCH 8 & 15 I

Oqrp o h rd e*rytp gilp h ttD I
Cirg rurr Ib nI tare grrr s* |

F adprorrlawboerytrpHtt It\ Check tor game times! I

=-lQU!Z NIGHTS! I
Qna ul # at mrd &Il Pi,l drd tm I
u,l be srudcsuEd at H-trE ffi !
b dgr rp b be la Gliz Mdc-s tE be-\
attr.E

March2-Mothe/sDayl
She ls yow Mum... we will have a
wonderful menu for you to
celebrate this day with

L[,*T,,31":*, Your &'

MARCH 2&- We arc having an Egg
Hunt ln our garden for all kids. Gome
and spend this daywith
make your rrservations
today{

WE WILL BE
OPEN ON THE24th TOO !

March 30 - TABLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

IT GOES ON ALL DAY. SO

* 98Ir=o*t=tl'o wArcH

ur 8o&

FnoM THE J E,S DINRY:
Gan you believo that Easter is
almost herel Jules, Lily and I as
well as the rost of the JE Staff are
gearing up for a wonderlul
season. Therc is a whole nress of
things going on this month here
and rYehope thatyou willall keep
coming doun and having some
tun with usl

unforfunately, wo have had to
raise our prices this yean This is
due to our costs that have risen
becausa of incrcases from our
snppliers and lhe markeE that
goYem our industy. Butwe have
kept them as low as posdHe.

\-,
MARCH 2MOTHER'S DAY!

We will be dfering a
specia! Motherb Day
luncheon wlth great
desserts tool Make
us a part of your
celebration on this
day... after all... she is

your Mum. So make this day a
special one she'tl rememberl

The Ruqbv continues thismonth(Marchllrc)

-\\---'

EASTSP I,EEEENO
This year we will be having an
Easter Egg Hunt ln our garden for
a!! the Hds. orr the
Sunday we will be j ^

ex$"?:^i!,t&18$ ,fue
with allthe tsimmings.
So come by and rclax
tftis Easter with us herc at the JEt
Vb will also be open for Easter
Mondayaswell.

Coma in anC make ygurreseryatrons nowt
\.

MARCH 3X, . TABLE TENTiIIS AT
TI{EJEIaJ,ar-'. As alwavs lhe JE is oroudb bo 6ble to host thisyear's Table Tennis

Toumafrent on March gl. lt startsin the morninq and will run
thouohout the &vl So come bv
and fiatch the bat6es ragel UANqEYOUSC-LOC,I15!


